
FTR meeting called to order by Craig Bosley at 12:45 on 10/8/23

Treasury: 8/31/23 $9690.99 in bank.  CD is unchanged

Point Committee Report was read by Erin Worrell
Nomination List:
President:  Craig Bosley
VPresident: Lonny LaCount
Treasurer:  Holly Balzer
Recording Secretary: Donna Sorrell
Corresponding Secretary:  Abigail Bosley
Director West :  Dave Farden
Director East: Kevin Hicks

Discussion that the Ranch classes did not bring in new people.  People have other circuits, too 
busy, funds. 

New Business:

Discussion on Facebook sponsorship announcements.  Maybe posting a 2nd time a month or two 
later as a reminder. 

Speakers we are aware of difficulty with sound system.  Know it needs repair.

Discussion of show dates for 2024
Clinton Co Fair will be running July 9-13 with possible ranch show on the 14th.  So need to stay 
off that week. 
Dates picked June 2nd, July 21st and Sept. 8th.  Craig Bosley will contact Ronnie at Franklin Co Fair 
in regards to dates to verify if they are ok. 

Discussion on which show to make double pointed.   Sports, school made some dates more 
difficult.
Kevin Hicks made the motion to and Paul Burgess Seconded for the double judge show to be on 
July 21st.   Motion Passed. 

Craig Bosley brought up moving nominations of officers at fall meeting versus the banquet. 

Erin Worrell made the motion to nominate & elect officers at fall meeting, instead of banquet 
modifying by-laws.  Kevin Hicks seconded.  Take note that “We satisfied the constitution by 
notifying every member at least 10 days in advance.”

Show Program Discussion 



Diane Mackey made the motion and Megan Sorrell seconded to eliminate the following classes:  
Motion passed.
Hunter over Cross Rails, Low Hunter Over Fences, Hunter Over Fences, Hunter Hack  and Stock 
Horse Pattern 

Donna Sorrell made the motion to add Hunter Hack over Cross Rails class #10, Green 
Horse/Green Rider Pleasure class #11, Green Horse/Green Rider Equitation class #12, Green 
Horse/Green Rider Command class #13, Green Horse/Green Rider Trail class #56. Angell Hicks 
seconded.  Motion Passed.

Dave Farden moved to vote to accept the following definition of Green Horse/Green Rider.  
Paul Burgess seconded.  Motion passed. 

Definition & Rules for the Green Rider/ Green Horse Classes.
Any age rider, any age horse.  Senior horses may be ridden two handed in a snaffle bit. 
Walk, Trot, Lope. Class fee same as open. 
Green Horse or Green Rider cannot cross enter into any other riding classes. 
Entry must note entering as green horse or green rider.
If Green Horse or Green Rider choses to leave category they forfeit awards in the green 
category for the season. 
The Equitation class will have a simple pattern no rail work.
Trail will be a simple pattern no more than 6 obstacles. 

Erin Worrell made a motion to add leadline Pleasure and have Leadline Equitation have a 
simple pattern. They would be class 14 and 14a.  Leadline may have an additional handler if 
needed. Age limit can be waived by vote of board of directors at any show.  Seconded by Diane 
Mackey  Motion passed. 

Discussion of ordering of rosettes in place of strip ribbons. If someone will sponsor it club 
wouldn’t have a problem.  If sponsors are found board of directors can vote at anytime to go 
ahead to order ribbons. 

Point committee looking for another person. Angell Hicks noted she would be interested. 

Dave Farden made a motion to adjourn at 2:47pm Paul Burgess seconded. 


